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Carpet Cleaning upholstery cleaning services Launch new website in Los Angeles, CA

Los Angeles Carpet Cleaning launch new website www.carpetcleaning-los-angeles.com is the place for
carpet cleaning, upholstery cleaning and air duct cleaning needs. Come see the experts at carpet cleaning,
Spot and Stain Removal Pet Stain and Odor.

Sept. 6, 2008 - PRLog -- Los Angeles Carpet Cleaning  launch new website
www.carpetcleaning-los-angeles.com 
Los Angeles Carpet Cleaning is the place for carpet cleaning, upholstery cleaning and air duct cleaning
needs. Come see the experts at carpet cleaning, Spot and Stain Removal Pet Stain and Odor Removal,
upholstery cleaning, tile and grout cleaning and stain removal. Learn about our two-step process and
satisfaction guarantee. We have expert carpet cleaners, upholstery cleaners and air duct cleaners standing
by!
Carpet Cleaning Scheduling, Schedule your Carpet Cleaning Los Angeles Upholstery Cleaning Water
Damage & Fire Damage Restoration at least 1 week before you move in or move out from place, giving
enough time to arrange for a carpet cleaner home or office appointment. Basically, the more advance time
the better. We also offer same day service, If you are not available, please arrange an alternative authorized
party such as neighbor, friend or relative you can trust to be ther for your carpet cleaning
Carpet Cleaning by L.A Carpet Cleaning removes the toughest, deepest dirt safely and gently from your
carpet and upholstery. Hot, soft water and a specially formulated cleaning solution are injected deep within
carpet fibers. Then, a powerful suction extracts deep-down dirt, allergens, cleaning solution and 95% of the
moisture. Clean carpets enhance the health, well-being, and comfort of your family From small rooms to
large areas, L.A Cleaning can handle it all. We offer the highest quality carpet cleaning and upholstery
cleaning services available in the industry! We take personal pride in improving your indoor air quality and
thus the health, well-being, and comfort of your family. 
Upholstery Cleaning You can trust to clean and freshen your furniture, fabrics, pillows and any upholstery
safely and quickly. Superior stain removal, Scotch guard protection and odor-removal. Area Rug Cleaning
should be professionally cleaned every few years depending upon how much traffic the rug receives. Every
time you walk on your rug, impacted soils act like sandpaper, grinding dirt into these delicate fibers.
Thorough professional rug cleaning by L Cleaning will restore the richness of the colors and softness to
your rug fibers. We attack pet odors full force. With our specialized odor removal system and our qualified
team of specialists, your home will be free from pet odor as soon as we begin to work. Our licensed
personnel make it a point to exceed your expectations and earn your repeat business with every task we
undertake. You will receive safe, effective carpet cleaning and area rug cleaning services for all your
residential and commercial requirements. Our company takes your satisfaction seriously. We are licensed,
bonded and insured, and all work is 100% guaranteed. The LOS Angeles Carpet Cleaning Home Services
provides extraordinary house cleaning services to The Greater Los Angeles, San Fernando Valley
Services We Offer:
Carpet Carpet Cleaning, Carpet Cleaners, Carpet Cleaner, Air Duct Cleaning, Air Duct Cleaners, Air Duct
Cleaner,Upholstery Cleaning, Upholstery Cleaners, Upholstery Cleaner,Duct Cleaning, Duct Cleaners,
Duct Cleaner,Tile and Grout Cleaning, Tile and Grout Cleaners, Tile and Grout Cleaner,carpet care, carpet
clean,carpet cleaning business, carpet cleaning companies, carpet cleaning equipment, carpet cleaning
products, carpet cleaning tips, carpet protection, carpet protector, carpet stain, carpet stain removal, carpet
stain remover, carpet stains, carpet steam cleaners, steem cleaners, floor cleaner, floor cleaning, grout
cleaning, home steam cleaners, removing carpet stains, stain removal, steam carpet cleaners, steam
cleaners, steam cleaning.
Cleaning your Carpet 
Prior to cleaning your carpet, there are certain things that must be done to prepare your carpet cleaning.
Moving Furniture for Carpet Cleaning. It is a good idea to clean your carpet from any derby. It is also a
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good idea to have the carpet vacuum clean prior to the carpet cleaning upholstery cleaning, if you need help
with heavy Furnitures items just wait for our carpet technicians
Our certified technicians specialize in deep cleaning your carpets and rugs, leaving them looking great and
germ free. Free Pick Up and Delivery of area rugs is available upon request. Cleaning of your area rugs can
be done in our specialized facility, at your home or in your office. 
Our specialties: Spot and Stain Removal Pet Stain and Odor Removal Wall to Wall Carpets Schotchguard
© Sanitizing and Disinfecting Oriental Rug Cleaning Specialty and Delicate Rugs Water Damage and
Restoration 
Cleaning your Upholstery
Upholstered furniture has a more varied range of materials and manufacturing methods than carpet. Our
knowledgeable technicians can identify the fabric type of each upholstered piece and what cleaning
methods will give your upholstery the best, safest and longest lasting results. 
Sofas Recliners Dinning chairs Love Seats Arm Chairs Leather furniture 
professional technicians are specially trained in the care of all fabric types, even the most delicate, so you
can feel comfortable in knowing they’ll choose the proper upholstery cleaning solution for your furniture.
And using specially designed tools to gently clean folds and crevices, they’ll ensure the entire piece is
entirely clean. 
A Two-Step Process For A Clean You Can See And Feel
Your furniture is as important to a room’s appearance as your carpet. That’s why Lvhsystems uses the same
process for upholstery cleaning that we do for carpet cleaning. Our exclusive two-step upholstery cleaning
system includes a specially formulated pH-balancing fiber rinse that removes cleaning solution residue
right along with deep-down dirt - leaving nothing behind but clean, fresh-smelling fabric and furniture. 
How it works:
When our specially trained upholstery care technicians arrive at your home, they start with a pre-inspection
to identify problem areas. Any problem spot areas are pre-treated. Then the Lvhsystems Two-Step
Upholstery Deep Clean process goes to work: Clean One of our special heated upholstery cleaning
solutions is applied to the fabric to loosen imbedded dirt.
Rinse It’s followed by a thorough fiber rinse and extraction step to remove the dirt along with the cleaning
solution. We then recommend an application of Lvhsystems UltraCare™ FourGuard Carpet and Upholstery
Protector (optional). Reapplying the fabric protector helps restore protective properties to your furniture,
extending its life and making it easier to care for.
Make Sure You Are Properly Insured
Post Inspection A final inspection helps ensure satisfaction. You can count on Lvhsystems for Satisfaction
Guaranteed.
The Importance of Protecting Your Upholstery
Most new upholstered furniture comes treated with protector. But this protection wears off over time.
Having the protector reapplied helps preserve the color, beauty and life of your upholstery. And it gives you
extra time to clean up spills before they turn into stains.
Deodorizers
Get Rid of the Odors in Your Furniture Pleasant beats pungent any day. And tough upholstery odors are no
match for UltraCare™ FreshScent Plus+ Deodorizer, an enzyme- powered deodorizer designed to attack
odor-causing organic sources. The enzymes in FreshScent Plus+ eliminate odors from urine, feces, vomit,
sour milk and more by actually digesting the organic matter that's causing the smell - leaving your furniture
smelling good again.
for more information about Los Angeles Carpet Cleaning visit they website 
http://www.carpetcleaning-los-angeles.com/ or call 818-386-1022

# # #

Los Angeles Carpet Cleaning is the place for carpet cleaning, upholstery cleaning and air duct cleaning
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needs. Come see the experts at carpet cleaning, Spot and Stain Removal Pet Stain and Odor Removal,
upholstery cleaning, tile and grout cleaning and stain removal. Learn about our two-step process and
satisfaction guarantee. We have expert carpet cleaners, upholstery cleaners and air duct cleaners standing
by!
Carpet Carpet Cleaning, Carpet Cleaners, Carpet Cleaner, Air Duct Cleaning, Air Duct Cleaners, Air Duct
Cleaner,Upholstery Cleaning, Upholstery Cleaners, Upholstery Cleaner,Duct Cleaning, Duct Cleaners,
Duct Cleaner,Tile and Grout Cleaning, Tile and Grout Cleaners, Tile and Grout Cleaner,carpet care, carpet
clean,carpet cleaning business, carpet cleaning companies, carpet cleaning equipment, carpet cleaning
products, carpet cleaning tips, carpet protection, carpet protector, carpet stain, carpet stain removal.
http://www.carpetcleaning-los-angeles.com/ or call 818-386-1022
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